#WATERSMARTSOLUTION BOOT CAMP PROGRAMME

**Thursday-Friday, July 22-23, 2021 | 10:00 hrs - 17:00 hrs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day 1: Thursday, July 22, 2021</th>
<th>Day 2: Friday, July 23, 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:45 - 10:00</td>
<td>Online Registration (Join MS Team)</td>
<td>Online Registration (Join MS Team)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:00 - 11:30 | **Session 1:** Water Smart Solutions and Strategies by Centre for Science and Environment (CSE)  
Mr Suresh Kumar Rohilla, Senior Director, CSE & Academic Director, School of Water and Waste, CSE – AAETI  
**Session 5:** Water Smart Solutions and Strategies by J S Water Energy Life Co  
Mr Sunil Nanda, Managing Director, JS Water Energy Life Co & Director, Nualgi America LLC, J S Water Energy Life Co |
| 11:30 - 13:00 | **Session 2:** Water Smart Solutions and Strategies by Administrative Staff Collee of India (ASCI)  
Prof. V Srinivas Chary, Centre Director and Professor, ASCI  
**Session 5:** Water Smart Solutions and Strategies by Plan India  
Dr Rajni Wadhwa, Director Program Implementation & Dr Nabaneeta Rudra, WASH Expert, Plan India |
| 13:00 - 14:00 | Lunch Break                                                                                   | Lunch Break                                                                                   |
| 14:00 - 17:00 | **Session 6:** Water Smart Solutions and Strategies by UNICEF  
Dr Devendra Singh Dhapola, Senior Consultant, UNICEF  
**Session 3:** Water Smart Solutions and Strategies by TATA Trust  
Mr Divyang Waghela, Head, WaSH, TATA Trust | **Session 3:** Water Smart Solutions and Strategies by TATA Trust  
Mr Divyang Waghela, Head, WaSH, TATA Trust |